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usvGioBsr claims
G06rassioo chair
has bias in case

By DAVID KUNZ

Sta!f Correspondent

The controversy over proposed
commercial development on Herr
Lane entered a new phase last
week when local attorney and
developer S.J. Stallings asked
that the chair of the Jefferson
County Planning Commission
disqualify herself from deciding
his case.

Stallings, the owner of the
nearly 20 acres in question on
Herr Lane near Ballard High
School, filed an affidavit Thurs-
day claiming commission chair
Minx Auerbach has a bias
against him.

Stallings testified before the
commission Nov. 15 asking that
the zoning on the property be
changed from residential to com-
mercial, but after a nearly four-ho- ur

hearing the commissioners
deferred final action until the
Dec. 6 meeting.

The affidavit claims that Auer

By DAVID KUNZ

.fiff Correspondent

A committee from the St.
Matthews Fire Protection District
Board of Trustees met last Tues-

day at fire district headquarters,
240 Sears Avenue, to review the
district's insurance coverage to
make sure it was adequate.

A proposed change in the dis-

trict's pension plan was also
briefly discussed and will be
examined in fuller detail at the
next regularly scheduled board
meeting Dec. 13.

R. Alex Rankin, a representa-
tive of the Sterling G. Thompson
Co., the insurance agency which
handles the fire district's account,
submitted a summary of its cov-

erage.
Rankin said the insurance cov-

ers two fire stations, a house on
Brown Avenue, all the vehicles
and personal liability of the paid
firefighters and volunteers.

Committee member John
Barker was concerned about

U tU

bach has a bias against him and
had predetermined the case
Lefore she even heard the evi-

dence, Stallings said.
He complained that Auerbach

intimidated him by cutting the
time allowed to present his case
and by soliciting applause from
the crowd of spectators by sug-
gesting the property remain resi-
dential.

"I knew she was against me
before I started," Stallings said.
"But it was all so obvious.

"You don't conduct a legal pro-

ceeding by appealing to the audi-
ence," he added. "It's like church.
You don't applaud the preacher."

Auerbach was in Florida and
did not know of Stallings' affi-

davit until Monday when reached
by a reporter.

"That's interesting," she said.
"But I haven't got the information
and don't know anything about
it"

Auerbach said she was on the
See page A-- 3

St. Matthews district
to decide insurance,
pension questions

Fantastic voyage

earthquake coverage, but Rankin
assured him that an earthquake
rider was part of the" policy." "

The earthquake coverage has
a 2 percent deductible, Rankin
said.

The headquarters building,
valued at $700,000 and contents
valued at $353,270, would have
to sustain about $20,000 in dam-

ages to meet the deductible, he
said.

Rankin told the members the
umbrella insurance, a liability
policy of $10 million that provides
coverage over and above the auto
and general liability limits, is an
important feature for municipal-
ities and quasi-government- al

agencies like fire districts.
Barker worried that $10 mil-

lion might not be enough if a
tragic accident, such as a fire
truck crashing into a school bus
or a crowd of people, were to
occur.

Rankin said the limit could be
raised and he would work out the

See page A-- 2
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Trinity's seniors Todd O'Neill
and Gene Hardin (above)
embraced during the final
seconds of the Shamrocks'
27-1- 4 victory over Warren
Central to claim their third
consecutive state title Dec. 1

In Cardinal Stadium. For his
championship efforts,
Trinity's Dennis Larnpicy
(rlsht) rctC3 cs JcfJcrscn
County's ccach of tna year.
Th3 Rocks Lccn Cir.lih c.--. '
Crat-- j DcCorul chsra p:av.r U

V,

By EARL COX

Sports Columnist

tvsciy

The Rev. Harry Jansing, director ath-

letics Trinity High School, was taking
good-nature- d ribbing from his colleagues
the Board Control the Kentucky High
School Athletics.

This came last Friday, day before his
Shamrocks were battle Warren Central
for the biggest prize Kentucky high school
football the Class AAAA championship.
And what brought the kidding Jansing
was his communique couple days earli-

er, telling the media that celebration
Trinity's third consecutive championship
would held yesterday!
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photo STEPHEN HARTMAN

Mark Hedge showed off part display Intricate model trains and sets Sunday, Dec.

Oxmoor Center. The event was sponsored by Kentucklana Model Railroaders.
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By STEVE RUSH

Staff Writer
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of county's best
"I in there,"

true, Rocks
could have it There

no doubt supremely
bunch Rocks would their
record three seasons
games.

There have been champions
talent than these coach

Dennis 'Lampley's squad epitomized
words "team" and "determination."

Nobody Trinity! a
simple as that.

While it definitely a
have standouts, so than

quarterback Craig DeSensi,
found a Rocks

outheasi Christian plans
move to larger East End site

Southeast Christian Church's
recent to build a new

and after
been in its current multi-millio- n

dollar facility for only
about three-and-a-ha- lf may
have shocked many outsiders, but
it's only way go for fast-growi-

East End church, accord-

ing its
In an era of dwindling church

attendance locally and
nationally, Southeast Christian,
at Hikes Lane, regularly
draws nearly 6,000 each
Sunday for its four morning wor-

ship services - about at
each - and 3,000
attend its Sunday school classes.
Another 2,000 visit church,
again services on Wednesday
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I.. f.!a'3 6-- 6 315 U
6-- 4 233 Cr.

:,D-CJC-
3 6-- 5 2C3 Jr.

6-- 4 252 Cr.

TE 6-- 3 165 Cr.

6-- 1 175 Cr.

6-- 1 1C3 Cr.

Trinity Q3 '6-- 1 130 rr.
QB .

6-- 170 '
.

rynr. R3 . 6-- 0 205
Chris ;..i, Crccs . RB 5-- 8 150 Co.

PK 5-- 7 144 Cr.

C,::!:l t.::r.::;n: Schmied, Chad O'f.ca, C;.
Hushes, Atherton; Fairdals; Paul Jones,

Csr.ca; Roberts,

DEFENSE
Pos. VA. Wt. CIs:

Wagoner 6-- 4 Co.
Jim Hand, Cutlor 6-- 2 245 Sr.

f":3 DeCales 1 Cr.

6-- 0 219 Cr.
LB-- E 5-- 9 180 Cr.

David Mais LB-- 6-- 2 213 Cr.

Tim St. LB-- 6-- 1 213 Cr.

Taylor, LB-- 6-- 2 233 Jr.
r,via;i Lr Trinity 1 1C3 Cr.

1CD Cr.

...: 6-- 2 170 Cr.
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put Jansing said.
It's he did say "if the win

again," but he left out.
really was that this con-

fident of extend
perfect to and 42 con-

secutive
Trinity with

more Rocks, but
1990

the
was going to beat It

was Trini-

ty did none more
who always

way to lead the to victory, and

decision
complex having

situated

the to the

1,500
one

the
for

185

180

Fairdald
-- an,

was

-I- ;:aayf-!j:!rj, Trinity. ;

speedster Leon Smith, who either was beat-
ing teams with his running or his pass-catchin- g

ability.
And for their many achievements, DeSen-

si and Smith are The New Voice's Players of
the Year on the paper's ty team.
And Lampley is the Coach of the Year.

While Smith and DeSensi star on the
football field, they shine even brighter in a
place where it counts even more in the
classroom. There are other academic stars
on the ty team and I wish I could
tell you that all of the gridders do well in the
classroom. Sadly, that isn't true. Some of the
finest players probably have played their
final games because of their academic

night.
With those kinds of numbers --

and church leaders expect its
membership to hit the 9,000 or
10,000 mark within several years
- its current 2,400-sea- t sanctuary
and complex are quickly becom-
ing too f.ii.all.

Its parking lot is already inad-
equate; many SundaV church-
goers catch a church shuttle bus
from nearby Seneca High School's
parking lot or members park at
nearby Myers Middle School and
ride a tractor-drive- n tram to the
worship.

While crowding at the $7.5
million church is certainly a good
problem, Graham said, the
church moved to its current
address to alleviate similar diff-
iculties it experienced when it was
located down the road at 2601
Hikes Lane. At that facility,

which it now uses as a day care
center, the church's popularity
caused it to increase its number
of worship services, eventuaily
going to fdur.

The Rev. Bob Russell, the
church's senior pastor, told his
congregation Nov. 25 that the
church is now negotiating for
some 100 acres of land in the
area of Interstate-64- , east of
Hurstbourne, and that it hopes to
build a church and sanctuary sev-

eral times as big as the current
one.

That location will be accessible
to the majority of members who
live in eastern Jefferson County,
Southern Indiana, and Bullitt
and Oldham counties, he said.

'This is not an easy or flippant
decision," Russell wrote in the
church's Nov. 26 newsletter. "We
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